Lincoln County Govemment
Americans with Disabitities Act (ADA)
Grievance Procedure
For County Services, programs or Facilities
Lincoln County Government has adopted the followíng intomalgrievance
proceduro related to County Services, Programs or Faii¡¡tiet. rnä purpose
of this
procedure is to ensure the responsive andèquitable resolution
of iomplaintsaction prohibited by the Americans wíth Disabitities Act
rPg]äq,?ny
6'oÀi
Legßlaüon as more fully defined in United States Public Law 101-33ð.

Complaints related to County Selices, Programs or Facilitios should be
addressed to the folfowing
otRcer of Lincoln Cðunty eovärnment,
^appointed
who has been desígnateO Rm'er¡cans
with Disabilities Act nónj Cooro¡natorfor
Lincoln County:
Mrs. Allsa C Simmons
ADA Coordinator
Lincoln County Courthouse
112 Main Ave Rm 203
Fayetteville, TN g7\g4
Telephone: (931 ) 4gg-Zgg4
Ë.mail: lincol nci rst@þu net com

Offico Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday

Grievance Procedure

1

Any and qllgrievances and/or complaints shall be submitted in writing to
the ofñce of the ADA Coordinator, The written documentation shãll
include:
A. The name, address and telephone number of the complainant;
B, The narnes, addresses and telephone numbers of associated
witnesses;
C" A narrative and/or statement, in sufficient written detail including date
and time of the incident to fully define and explain the alleged violãtion of
the ADA regulations;
D. A narrative and/or statement, in sufficient written detail, identifying
proposed recommendatíons, from the complainanfs viewpoint, to
adequately resolve the alleged violation; and

E. Any other wrÍtten information or documontation to more fully explain
or
identify the alleged violatíon,

2

Any

11q all grievances and/or complaints shall be filed no later than thirty
days after the complafnani becomes aware of an alleged
violation,
An investigation, as may be.appropriate, shafl be initiated following the
filing of a gríevance and/orcomplaint, The invöstigation shall Ëe
under the adrninistratíve dírectíon of the ADA Gooldinator and
involve the appropriate cgunty stâff members as deemed necessary.
Th is procedure contemplates- informa I but th oroug h investigati ons,
affording the complainant, county staff and all ottier íntereited
parties and their representatives, if requíred, an opportunity
to further
explaín or provide additional evtdence beyond tha't'submittäd or
known when the complaint was filed.
(30.)
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The ADA coordlnator, at h¡s or her discretíon, may meet ín pereon wfth
the comptaÍnant, and county sffi rnembers, ãs
or ãir,".
"ppropåaþ,
parties
or
representatives
dísouss
to
alËged
the
vfolation,
l$orestad
the resultant investígation and any pertinent aspects of Fre
complaint situation.
A wrltten'detennlnatíon-as to the validity of the written grievance and/or
complaÌnt filed.along wíth a descripflon of resolutioi, if any, shall be
issued by the ADA coordinator and a copy fonrvarded to the
complainant vía Certified Mall no later than thÍrty (30) days after the
lnitialgríevance or compraint fl]tng" This thir.ty tgoj oáy périoo may be
extended upon the approval of thê compla¡närit aho t-rre ADA
Coordinator ln instanceg where investigation or research requlres
addítional time for proper grievance oriomplaint consideratibn.
The ADA Coordinator shall maintain he fites an'd recards of any and all
ADA grievanoes and/or complaints flled.
A complainant may reguesl q reionsideration of a written grievance
and/or complaint filed in instances where he or she lsäissatisfied
with the resolution decision made by the ADA Coordinator, A request
for reconsideration shall be made in writing to the Lincoln county
Mayor. This written reguest rnust be received by the office of thå
9grnty Mayorwithin ten (10) days after receipt of theADA
coordinator's determination in wrr¡crr the comþlainant ie aggrieved,
including the complainant's rebuttatto these ionfric't areaj.ïhe
county Mayor, at his or her discretion, ffiây meet in person with the
complainant, ADA coordinator, county staff rnembers or other
lnterested parties or reprosentatives to discuss the reconsfderation
issue. A written determination as to the validity of the written
reconsideration request along with a description of resolution, íf any,
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shall be íssued by the county Mayor and a copy fonrvarded to the
complainant via certífied Malt no iarer than fiftään (1s) dãvs ãË;
filing of fie written reconsideraüon rsqueii, rnis n*ee'n (r's¡ 6u;
period may b.e extended upon the approvarof the compla¡ñäni
äno
the county.Mayor ln rnstances wneis investþative or rbsearch
nee.dg require additionaltime for proper recoñsideration rwiéw.
fn"
decision of the County Mayor strâil g'e final.
The right of a person to the prómpt anO equttable resolution
of a written
complaÍnt filed hereunder shallnot be'impaired by the p"oon,J"'
pursuit of other remedies such as the filirig of an itmericans
with
Disabilities Act (ADA) compfaint with the résponsible federal
Department o¡]lqency. The utilízatíon of th¡d Lincoln couniy
Govemment ADA Grievance procedure is not a prereguisite to the
pursuit of oher remedies.
This Grievance Procedure rcrated to county services, programs or
Facflities shallbe constl¡ed to protoc't ihe substantirre-rignæ or
interested p€rsons, to meet apöroprlate due proæqr sta-ndards, and
to assure that Lfncoln county meets the spirit and guidelines of
the Amerlcans wÍtfr Disabítities Act (ADA),

